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K E RA I,A AG R I C' U I,-I' [J IIA I, I.J N I V I.], RS I TY
DI IIEC'I'ORAI'E OF STT ] I)IiNTS' WE I,F'ARII

Vcl lnn il<ka ra,l'h rissu r-680656
I'}h: 0,ltl7-243tt-158, Mob: tl547l 5ft458

c-mail: dswfa'kau.in

Tender Notice

No. DSW/Alll80l6ll2l

Scaled con-rpctitivc tcnclcrs are invitcd
irrstallartion ol' Lock Mut lo thc Stucicnts' liitncss
of Studcnts' Welfarc as per thc spccificalions and

Datcd: 14.06.2021

tiom thc {lrms for the supply and
(-'cntrc cum Pavilion under Directorate
tenns and conditions given below.

Product
Rubbcr I'ilc Mats
(240 Nos.)

Sizc-lMxlM
Wcight /piccc -
-fhickncss - 20

Specifications

Minirnunr 22 kg.
MM

( t-l- 500 gm)

Cost of tender forums

I)articr-rlars

Supplics costing abovc I{s.1.00.000/- to Ils"
10 laklt

SupPlgs costittg ahor c Rs.l0 laklr

('ost ( Rs.)

0.29'i ot'thc c1r-roted irntouttt rttrtttded to thc

nearest multiple of Rs.l00/- subject to a

minimunr of Rs.400l- and maximum of
Rs.1500/- t- GS't @ 18 %(extra
0.15 % of the quoted amount rounded to
the nearest multiple of &s.100/- subject to a
nraximurn of Rs.25000/- r GST @ 18 %
(extra)

Last datc & timc o1'rcceipt o1'tender

Datc & tinrc of'opcning o1'tcndcr

Tcrms and conditions:

26.06.2023 1 PM
26.06.2023 3 PM

. 'fcrrdcr Should bc subntittccl in thc prcscribccl fbrnrs which can be downloaded

fionr the websitc llllry.kalujl. 'l'hc crrvelopc containing thc tender should be super

scribcd as "supplv and installation o1' I.ock Mot to tlre Students' Fitness Centre

cunr Pavilion" and shoLrld bc addrcsscd to thc I)irector. Dircctorate of Studcnts'
Wclf-arc. Kn tl. Vcllanikkara.

2. -lcrrdcr shoLrld bc acconrpanied by Harncst Money Dcposit ( tjMD) @ 1% of the

total rupec eqr-rivalcnt to the cost of the quoted items (subject to minimun'r of
Rs.l 500/-) by way of two crosscd Dcmand Drafts separately for tender fee and

I,.MI) drawn in lavour o1' thc Dircctor" Director o1' Students' Welfare. KAU.
Vcllanikkara payable at State lJank of lndia. KAIJ Campus Branch, Vellanikkara,
Lalc and incorrrplctc tenclcrs and tcnclcrs without trMD. tender tte and agreement

will not bc acccpted. I'irms who arc cxcnrpted liom the payment of EMD should

lurnish a copy o1'thc currently valid certilicates fiom Stores Purchase

Dcpartnrent. Ciovt. ol' Kerala.
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3. The tender should be accompanied by an agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth

Rs.200/- and format can be dowrrloaded fiom the above. website. Withdrawal o1-

tender after its acceptance or lailurc to supply the iterns or not according to the

specifications will entail cancellation ol'the tender.

4. 'l'he successful tenderor should execlrte an agrccmerrt in Kerala stamp paper wortlt

Rs.200/- and fr,rrnish a Security Deposit of 5oh o1'the cost of itcms quoted itr the

fbrm o1''l'erm Deposit/ []ank (iuarantee/ l)emand Drafi drawn in I'avour ot'thc
Director" Directorate of Str-rdcnts' Welt'are. KALi. Vellanikkara when directed

fiom this ofllcc. '['he fbrmat ol'tlic agreernent can be clownloadcd fiorn the above

website.

5. The number of items to be pr"rrchased may vary subject to the availability of firqd.

6. The items should be delivered at tlie site and thc rate quoted fbr the itcm should

be inclusive of all charges. taxes. transportation. loading and unloading charges. i1'

any, and should be valid fbr one year w.e.l-. thc date of issue of supply ordcr.

7. Tenders will be opened in the presence of the' tenderers who may be present at

that time.
8. If the date of opening thc tcnder happens to be a holiday dr-re to unexpected

circumstances like bandh. hartal ctc., qr.rotations will bc opened on the next
working day at the same place and tirlc.

9. The Director. Directorate of Str-rdcrrts' Wclf'are. KAtl. Vcllanikkara has the right
to accept or rcject arly or all ol'thc otl'crs without assignirrg any rcason. 'lhe

decision of the r.rndersigned in lrnalizing the tenders will be thc llnal and binding.
10. 'fhe supply orcler will be placed immediately on the confbrmation of thc tender

and availability o1' firnds.
11. The period of warranty/ service/re-charge/re-flll details lbr the items should be

stated separately.

1"2. Tenders insisting payment in advance either full or pan are liable fbr rejection.

13. On acceptance, the supply order will be place and invoice shor"rld be addressed to

the Director. Directorate of Students' Wellare. KAU. Vellanikkara afier the

supply of item.

14. fhe item should be supplied within l5 days liom tlie date 'o1' receipt of supply,

order and no extension of date is allowed fbr supply.

L5. Payment as per the invoice will be nrade orrly afier sLrpply of the iterns as per

specifications and tenderer is liable to rectify/ replace thc del'ective articles/ work

inrmediately on receipl of intimation. 'lDS on GS'1. r1i1 2oh will be deducted on

payment made to the supplicr. wherc tlre total value of supply under irrdividual

contract exceeds 2.5 lakhs.

1"6. The EMD/ Security Deposits luniished will be fbrl'eited in the case the contract is

. not fulfllled as per the tenns and conditions mentioned in the tender noticc and

agreement.

17. All the rules and regulations applicable to

to this tender also.

(iovernmerrt tenders wilt be applicabte

l)irector of
\/

l. KAU Website
2. Notice Board (DSW)
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